SEASONAL FLORAL W R A P S

D E L U X E 85-

P E T I T E 55-

PRE-ORDER ARRANGEMENTS

PETITE

125-

LUSH

150-

DELUXE

175-

Arrangements available in signature neutrals and seasonal fall colors.
For more information and pictures. please visit, www.blushflorala.com

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

WREATHS
BAY LEAVES + EUCALYPTUS
150-

GARLAND

NATURAL GRAPEVINE + CAROLINA SAPPHIRE
155-

3', 6', 8', 10', & 12'

DRIED MOSS + CAROLINA SAPPHIRE
155-

35PER FOOT

For pictures and more information on holiday
offerings, please visit, www.blushflorala.com

C U S T O M

IN-STORE

EVENT CONSULTATION

Life gives us many beautiful moments, large and small, to celebrate
with family + friends. From weddings to intimate dinner parties, and
everything in between - we love helping you make it memorable with
the beauty of flowers.
Schedule an in-store consultation to discuss your upcoming event.
Email us at hello@blushflorala.com.

PRIVATE FLORAL WORKSHOP PARTIES
AT JOSEPHINE

This holiday, let us host you for a little while so you can leave the world
behind to create something beautiful with people you cherish.
Our floral workshop parties offer a meaningful way to come together
with your people in a beautiful, safe space to celebrate or just to have
fun connecting and unwinding with friends.
You'll have the space all to yourselves while we play the role of hostsharing our passion for fresh, seasonal florals while each member of
your group explores their inner floral stylist. Each person's signature
arrangement is theirs to take home. Workshop parties are available for
in-home/ other private events.
For more information, go to www.josephinela.com or email us at
hello@blushflora.com.

PRIVATE FLORAL
WORKSHOP PARTIES
FALL / HOLDAY 2022

FLORAL+FESTIVE
You and your friends get the shop to yourselves
while working with seasonal florals. Our host
instructor will get you started with some floral
design tips, put on music to set the mood,
and offer guidance throughout.
Min. 6 guests - Max. 10 guests
$150 / pp 8-10 guests $175 / pp 6-7 guests
+ 15% gratuity added to each party for food &
beverage set up and clean up
Parties include:
Private use of space for 2 hours
Host Instructor & Assistant
Florals, vessels, materials and tools
Cheese & charcuterie, sparkling sodas,
Bellocq tea & floral arrangement to take home
Guest receive a 10% discount on shop merchandise

ADDITIONAL PARTY OPTIONS
SECRET SANTA
Upon arrival your group will draw names to find out who they get to create an
original dried floral arrangement for and gift it to at the end of the party. Your
dried floral gift will last long after the holidays.
Add'l $20 per person

WREATHSHOP
You and your friends will each put your own spin on a holiday wreath to take
home and hang on your front door. Or you can gift your beautiful, handmade
wreath to someone dear. We'll have lots of lovely details on hand for styling.
Additional $15 per person.

P A R T Y.
SCHEDULE
Thursdays 6:30pm - 8:30pm
Fridays 6:30pm - 8:30pm
Sundays 3:00pm - 5:00pm
Minimum Age - 14 years
Add-ons and customization maybe
possible for an additional fee.
A $500 deposit must be paid to hold party date.
Cancellations or reschedules must be made no later
than 7 days prior to your party date.
Unfortunately, no refunds or reschedules can be
made within 7 days of your booking date.
Workshop parties are available for in-home / other private events.

BOOKING INFORMATION
Fill out booking form to inquire about availability or call Josephine Home
818.208.9770 during business hours Tuesday - Saturday 10am - 5pm. Please
email hello@blushflorala.com or visit www.blushflorala.com for more info.

BOOKING INQUIRY FORM

